
 

 

                                                       Paraire 25 Pepuere/Friday 25 February 2022 

 

   Nga mihi nui, Clarinda Franklin, Principal 

 

Kia Ora Koutou 
 
We know Covid is an evolving situation, hence this updated newsletter 
in the light of yesterday’s government announcement.   
 
From now on only positive Covid cases and household contacts of 
confirmed cases are required to self-isolate. The isolation period will be 10 
days. All other contacts of COVID-positive people are not required to 
isolate, but we all need to monitor for symptoms. If any arise, students 
must stay home from school and get a test. This whole process will become 
easier as RAT test kits become more readily available.   
 
Please let the school know if you or someone in your household tests 
positive. If any students test positive we will inform you. Online learning 
will be provided but only for those students who are not sick but are 
required to isolate because of a positive case in their household. 
  
The same mitigation measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19 remain in 
place. Vigilance about symptoms and staying away if unwell continue to be 
a priority. Please do NOT send your child to school if they have a runny 
nose, cough, headache or temperature. We are intent on following quality  
hygiene practices to keep the school environment safe. 
  
Our overall intent is to keep the school running as smoothly as possible. 
We have had a very positive start to the school year but I would like to 
emphasise that if your child is well they should be at school keeping up 
with their learning.  
  
Health authorities have reminded us that high vaccination rate across the 
country will do its job in protecting us from transmission during this surge 
of cases.  

 

NETBALL 

This is an important notice for year 4, 5 or 6 students wanting to play 
netball this year. It is to take place at Netball North Harbour or 
Westlake Girls High School from early May till the end of August. Please 
follow this link to complete the online registration and ensure that your 
registration is completed on time. You have until Friday 4th March. NO 
LATE ENTRIES. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVeJhWxQcsRlZqOwb88U
shB7mqvaaBCVTW2vO2kKcexu2tqQ/viewform?usp=pp_url  
If you have any questions please contact jessie@hauraki.school.nz 

KEY DATES 

  

 

 

Year 6 camp photos from the 
wonderful week that has been! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVeJhWxQcsRlZqOwb88UshB7mqvaaBCVTW2vO2kKcexu2tqQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
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